
Good Boy

Konshens

f*ck pan di side a di road
Wid a splif inna mi mouth
An di 9 affi load
Dem lifestyle deh she want
When she a roll
Say she love man weh a likkle bit outa control
Tell me say di yute weh she a link
Him soft bad an she wah f*ck me
Because she kinda half mad
Link sasso don get a brand new matic
Bring her pan di range
Mek she go race out a clip
p*ssy start drip

She cyaa stand a good bwoy
She hate dem like poison
Sig suyer inna mi hand
When she a clean off di rifle

Loud a puff out inna car
Windows up every passenger stifle
U know the vibe
U know the vibe

Big drip roun mi neck
Suh mi cold
Money trail every step
Ye a suh mi roll
Have a bad ting her head game
Tek yuh soul
Jump pan a jet nah tek di toll
We neva always have it
We neva always have it
Staight from outa di ghetto

She say mi give her the best f*ck pan di planet

She no wan no good bwoy
She hat edem like poison
Matte black glock inna hand
When she a clean off di rifle
Highest a blaze inna car
Windows up every passenger stifle
U know the vibe
Ye that's a vibe

Gal want excitement
Adventure aah
Every f*ck a sumn to remember aah
Man weh she have is a model citizen
She give away di p*ssy to a head banger aah
She no wah no man weh treat her like
She too tender
Have a likkle man a f*ck it right thru
December to December, memba

She no wan no good bwoy
She hate dem like poison
Sig sauwer inna mi hand



When she a clean off di rifle
Loud a puff out inna car
Windows up, passenger stifle
U know the vibe
Ye that's a vibe

f*ck pan di side a di road
Wid a splif inna mi mouth
9 affi load
Dem lifestyle deh she want
When she a roll
Say she love man weh a likkle bit outa control
Tell me say di yute weh she a link
Him soft bad an she love my style
Because me kinda half mad
Link sasso don get a brand new matic
Bring her pan di range
Mek she go race out a clip
p*ssy start drip

She no wan no good bwoy
She hate dem like poison
Sig sauwer inna mi hand
When she a clean off di rifle
Loud a puff out inna car
Windows up, passenger stifle
U know the vibe
U know the vibe
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